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Codona Kills Estranged Wife and Self in Long Beach jiegi
Four Patients 
Enter Hospital

Four new patients were re- 
reived at Jared Sidney Torrance 
Memorial hospital during the 

 past week. They were:
Mrs. Vc'ru Bates of Wllming 

ton, who entered Tuesday for 
medical treatment; H. C. Davls 
of 1103 Madrid avenue, who 
was received Sunday for medi 
cal attention.

Mrs. Cora A. Faulkner of R'e- 
dondo, on Monday for' medlcul 
treatment, and Gertie Priest, 
12-year-old daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. G. H. Priest of Los All-' 
geles, former residents of Tor 
rance, who was 'received Sun 
day for an appendectomy.

Grass Fire Halted 
in Shoestring Strip

A grass fire off Carson street 
and Dcnker avenucr In the Shoe 
string strip was extinguished 
by the local 'tin; department 

T*uesday afternoon before caus 
ing any damage. It burned over 
about an acre and for a time 
threatened some aba'ndoned 
buildings.

U'lfe BalkH as Spar .Mlltr
OAKLAND (U.H.) Mrs. Ircce

Kupldloskl won u divorce from
her husband on the grounds
that he is a navy boxer.

F E D C O
The Only Original

Complete Feed
One Fe«d to All Aged

IB Years the Siune Formula
Over 8,000 users. Fed by 
largest hatcheries. The no 
COCCIDIOSIS feed for 
baby chicks, ducks and 
turkeys. II a 1 s~e s more 
chicks, makes 4-lb. friers, 
longer lived, heavier layers, 
more eggs. Cuts labor. 
Save Be to 7c a hen a 
month.
OUR OFFER $500.00 for a 
better, cheaper, longer 
proven feed has never been 
challenged. For better re 
sults feed FEDCO. 
TOBKANCK POULTRY &

FEED
19(13 Carson St., Torrance

Fedco Company, 1840 Val-
ley Blvd., Koscineud

FAMED AERIALIST'S PARENTS 
LIVED IN WALTERIA

A blazing KU» hol<l In his own hand wrote "finis" to 
till1 career of All'rcdo C'odotui, '12, famed trapeze performer, 
last Friday when lie fatally wounded liis divorced third 
Wife, "V-ennJriicc Codona, and then killed himself in a 
lawyer's office at LOIIK {{each. Mrs. Codonii died Saturday 
morning. A terrified witness to»~ -   " -------
the double' shooting was Mrs. j live in Waltcrla. Alfredo Is 
Codona's mother, Mrs. _ AiuueJ_a!s°_. .survived| by his[brother, 
Bruee. j k*110.

performing the difficult 
somersault at Madison 
Garden inr the spring of 

1933, when he was appearing 
with the Klngling circus, Codona 
Injured u shoulder muscle 
severely that It was believed he 
never would be able to perform

Codona's parents lived In Wal- 
teria for many years and Los 
Codona street in that commun 
ity is named after them. Al- 
frello never lived In Waltcrla 
although he visited his parents 
there many times and was as 
sociated in the garage business 
with his brother-in-law, W. K. 
Adolph, of that district.

The couple had met-In the of 
fice of Attorney James E. Paw- 
son on the sixth floor of the 
iecurity-Kirst National bank

While 
triple 
Square

again.
Howev 

he bi'|;a 
hoping I

T, a few months later, 
i . training once more, 
!  would be able to re 

join the "big top." He never 
quite.-regained-his old amazing

building In Long lieach to"~d~is-| skill, "'though he appeared in 
i property :;. (Dements lol- I trapeze acts at benefit pc-    
m; the <ii

Codona oL lined July 2. Cod 
sited the attorney to step

a ent

:mci
tired aye:i

Catholic 
"held Tor'Ve 

and hur mother at Long B

He re-

Ing
itrangtd wlfi
light discuss their affairs in 

private.
Kites Held Tlli'sihiy

Then the one-time great acr- 
ialist locked the door, said to 
Mrs. Codona: "Vcra,   this is 
all you have left for me to do," and | 
shot-her. Turning the gun on i 
himself, he fired again, dying j 
instantly. j

Codona, known years ago i 
the "king of the acrlallsts," w:
laid to rest beside the ashts., - ., 
of his second wife, Lillian Lelt-1 "LlttlC W0ICI* 
zel, "queen of the aerials," whose 
tragic death as the result of

ler sho' 
or so ago.   
ineral service was 

Bruee Codona, 32, 
eh Tuesday morn- 

md she was buried at Cal- 
'metcry in Los Angeles. 

Chief mourners were her mother 
and son, Clarence, who was a 
boy comedian with the "Flying 
Codonas" in happier days. Mrs. 
Eduardo £odona. wife of the 
youngest of the three Codona 
brothers, also attended.

Fire Brought to 
Station for

fall Copeni r
hagcn five years ago blighted.! but 
his career. In his room 
the Long Beach shooting, 
lives found n note which 
"I have no home. I hai
wife to love me. I am going 
back to Leitzel, the only woman 
who ever loved me."

A great white monument in 
Inglewood cemetery, which Co 
dona erected in. 11)33 after' the 
death of Lillian Leitzel, marks 
his last resting place. It bears 
the word "Keunion." Codona's 
parents, Eduardo and Hortense 
Codona, were famous in circus 
and vaudeville annals for many 
years before, they retired to

The mountain may not have 
humped its' way to Mohamed 

brought to the
icntral fire station this moro 
ns for extinguishing.

Tommy Turner and his assist
ant on the city pick-up truck 
gleaned something hot on their 
tour of the downtown alleys and 
soon smoke was billowing out 
of their debris-loaded vehicle.
Calmly they proc 
station, pulled ti

edod to the fire 
10 burning load 

ar and asked fire rnen 
vould "put a little water

Hooking up a hos the
men obliged, grateful to Turner 
for bringing the fire into their 
back yard.

CODONA SLAYS EX-THIRD WIFE Water Parley 
Is Deadlocked

There 
pllshed 
in the city

cry little., accom-.
special meeting

council chamber

! Yi

Mrs. Ver» Brace Codona, ex-wife at Alfredo Codona, one-time world'i 
. premiere aeriallst, la shown above In a practice session at Long: Beach,
Cat, a abort while before Codona shot her as the culmination to a,

' divorce row. She died of four bullet wounds a few hours after Codon*
shot and killed himself. ______

Flipping The Herald 
Files Backward . . .

Thirteen, Ten, 
Five and One
Year Ago

1024 Thirteen Years Ago
Legion post launches move 

erect memorial clubhouse. As 
council for loan of park at I 
tersection of Cota and 
gracia for site.

"With 12 new wells on pr 
duction, the yield of the 
rance-Lomita field this 
reached 62,000 barrels a da 
the highest point yet recorded. 1

Paul Boggs, former preside] 
of the Union Tool, becomes a 
slstant general manager of tl 
Union Oil.

Maccabees surprise Mrs. E. 
Tomkins on her birthday.

Check These 
Features:

• 'Plenty of space on 
large cooking top.

SAVE *12«
On This

O'Keefe & Merritt
MODERN GAS RANGE

Regular Price ..............". $79.50

Special Price .................... 74.50

Trade-in Allowance ............ 7.45
(On Your Old Stove) . _____________

YOU PAY ONLY
(Including Old Range)

'6705

• Smokeless broiler 
for steaks, chops.

  Heavy base.

This Is A Special Offer
For Limited Time Only

By Special Arrangement with

O'Keefe & Merritt
Snap up this splendid new range with all its modern features 

while you can at this Special price. Equipped, too, with new handles. 
Enamel tray has rounded corners for easy cleaning. Act quickly . . . 
save $12.45 (including old range) Lamp priced extra.

$150I 50 Monthly
Including carrying charge; $5 
down, plus sales tax; co-oper 
ating with your local gas co.

STAR * Department * Store
Sartori at Post, Torrance  Phone 625

Mail robbers . steal   $12,000 
from consignment of cash mailed 
from Los Angeles bank to Tor 
rance First National bank. Pack 
age contained white paper 
from magazines Instead of m 
when opened here.

Fifty citizens protest pavln 
of alleys in residential section 
of city.

1927 Ten Years ABO
Quake temblors felt ear 

on morning of Aug. 4, but 
damage is reported: ! 

Six teams, Cal Pet., Oil We 
Supply, Tolson Transportatio 
Standard Oil, Petroleum Secur 
ties and Superior Oil, form 
circuit for ball games here,

Jesse Cotter, 10s years of ag 
moves to 2607 Carson atrei 
from home In Joplln, Mo.

Local delegates to Legion co 
vention in Santa Barbara parad 
In overalls and workmen's cap 

i. 1 Smith, C. T. Rlppy 
George B. M. Smith, Sam Rappa 
port and Torrance C. Welc 
form Western Oil Fields Equip 
:ient company.

F. L. Parks leaves for Wiscon 
sin to visit mother.

11)32 Five Years Ago
$400,000 building permit is 

iUed Columbia Steel for new r 
ing mill.

City has 3,508 registered i 
era, a gain of 44 over the m 
wr eligible to participate in 
May primaries.

Fire truck sinks in sand try 
ng to reach irrigation ditch t< 
Jet water to put out hay fir 
190th and Hawthorne.

Vacationists enjoying holidays 
vcre: the Geo. B. Worcesters 
it Twin Lakes, the C. T. Rippys 

at 'Lake Arrowhead, the A. A 
Stroms at Yosemite, the E. S 
Smiths at Pine Springs.

1838 One Year Ago
Louis Zampcrlni qualifies i 

Serlln for 5,000 meter finals at 
Olympics; he finishes in eighth

lace, the first American to end 
he gruelling gallop.

Democrats outnumber G. O
s in Torrance more than two 

O'one.. Total voting power Is 
,192 of which 2,707 arc Bour- 
ons, 1,286 Republicans.
Gaston J. -Arcq named man 

ger of Miller's Furniture store.
Howard G. Locke completes 

edecorating of office.
Bess Myers installed as pres 

cient of Legion Auxllliary; Mrs. 
ucllle Lewellen named vice- 
resident of 19th district.

Tuesday night, called to allow 
residents on Arlington street 
between 182nd and the north 
side of 180th further study of 
City Engineer Frank K. Leon 
ard's proposed plan for water 
service in that vicinity.

A delegation of about 14 North 
Torrance people attended the 
session. Mayor William H. Tol 
son presided and K. A. Young, 
assistant city engineer, re-ex 
plained the data available on 
the proposed water district. 

K was pinch-hitting for 
Leonard, who is on his vacation. 

Further Parleys Due
The general opinion of the. 

North Torrance group was that 
the proposed water plan, which 
Leonard has estimated would 
cost approximately $10,949 to 
install, was too expensive. They 
objected to installing an eivht- 
Inch main part of the distance 
along Arlington avenue, con 
tending that a six-inch line 
would be sufficient to meet the 
needs of the district.  

After nearly two hours

ion Launches 
New Officers

(Continued from Page A-11 
Jnmos Scott, Americanism; Ood- 
dard, bowling and entertain 
ment: Robert Deinlnger, com 
munity betterment; Boyle, couii- 
ty council representative; Bur- 
chett, disaster and relief; L. J. 
Cllmclstcr, public relations; Dr. 
W. A. Hoxie, hospltallzation 
and rehabilitation; W. H. 
Stanger and Earl Conner, ways 
and means; Alex McPhail, in 
ter-post relations; D. A. Mur- 
phy, baseball; Jack Barrlngton, 
child welfare; Doan, house com 
mittee and food detail; Wilkes 
and H. C. Bender, canteen, and 
Robert Lewellcn, publicity.

It was announced that the 
post's delegates to the StocUton 
convention would leave Friday 
and Saturday. McPhail, bugler 
with the Los Angeles post No. 
8 drum and bugle corps, will 
also make the trip and if his 
aggregation wins the state 
championship he may go to 
Now York this fall for the Na 
tional convention.

U. S. Judaism Center 
SALT LAKE CITY (U.P.)-- 

The United States' is the pres 
ent center of world Judaism, 
Rabbi Morris Goldstcin of Sher- 
ith . Israel synagogue, San Frair-

DON'T wait for; 
thirst to warn you

Wriat'maiet you (hirtty? TIlHis *  
dehydration-. Million! of vital 
coll. na.d water repl.ntiihment. 
Keep an Arrowhead Hydro. 
Cool.r handy, near your do* 
ot th« office or at horn*. Enjoy

at tna tarn* price you pay for; 
crdinary bottled water.

discussion the meeting was ad 
journed,, with nothing definite 
decided one way or the other. 
Further 'consideration of the 
long-sought domestic water fa 
cilities would probably be given 
in future city council sessions, 
Mayor Tolson indicated.

Cisco said here, 
of 000 Jews in the

Of the 17,000,- 
rarld, 4,600,POO

H. S. Gym Open 
o Men Daily
All of the facilities of the 
ifh school gym, including 
lorts equipment and    showers, 
:v available to boys and men 
f Torrance without, charge 
very day from 3 to 6 p. m., 
(cept Sunday, Bert Merrill, 
ayground director, reiterated 
ils week.
"I feel that there are many 
en here who do not know 
lat they can 'Work-out' or en- 
y sports at the gymnasium 

ny day without cost. We want 
em to join in the games and 

artlclpate In any form of ex- 
:|se they wish," Merrill said.

Adamoli Estate 
Hearing August 24

Mrs. Angelina Adirmoli, 413 
West Ocean street, Torrance, 
filed a petition for letters of 
administration to the estate of 
her late husband, John Adamoli, 
pho died last July 11.

Three sons, Bruno, Emilio and 
Tullio, survive the father in adr 
dltlon to the widow. August 24 
was set for hearing on the pe 
tition.

SCREENS STOLEN
Six patented window screens, 

made to order for the job and 
useless for any other home, 
were reported stolen this week 
from Alden W. Smith's new res 
idence being completed   in Roll- 
Ing Hills.

reside in the United States.

-ITS FINE TASTE LINGERS LONG 
AFTER THIRST IS FORGOTTEN
frtili dally from iti famoui Sprlngt,

dtlivind In i-gatlox tallltt
For Service Phone     
Samuel Phikerton

Rcdondo 5213

GROW YOUR OWN
Tomatoes, Potatoes, Flowers, etc.

WITHOUT SOIL
.-***. — ..
Learn about this 
new Tray Agriculture
  for your own back yard
  for commercial production
  for bigger, better, cheaper crop* 

We tell you how. Send »elf-«dcJresied stamped envelope

RADIO-ELECTRICAL COOPERATIVE SOCIETY
•• Electro-Chemi-Culture Headquarters'
1408 West Vernon AVC. . • Los Angeles, Calif.

1J16 Sartori, Torrance

500 Sheets Batter 
Quality

TOILET 
TISSUE

Prince Albert 
Velvet

FULJ. 
POUND 
1-lb. .
Half & Half

790

69C

Large, 2 Quart, Clear

Glass PITCHER 
and 6 GLASSES

Gaily Decorated with 
Beautiful Floral Design
Pitcher Has Ice Guard 
Pouring Lip . . . Stock 

Limited !
HURRY!

Ideal for Picnics 
FULL QUART
VACUUM 
BOTTLE
75°

48C
Complete

Eastman Films
VKRICIIROME

Take advantage of these deep 
cut prices. Buy all the films 
you need any unused rolls 
may be returned for refund. 
No, 127, 8 Exposure..........22c
No. 120, 8 Exposure...........27c
No. 116, 8 Exposure........... Sit- 
No. 118, U Exposure....... ..-10c

SAVE ON LIQUOR AT RBI 
Close Out! ... (
FULL QUART—OLD MILWAUKEE J 
Old Label Schlitz Beer. Plus Bottle Deposit «• mmt>
BEER.....' ............ *7C

REPEATED BY POPULAR DEMAND- 
CEDAR BROOK—Full Quart S « 12
WHISKEY .....*

(90 Proof—Only 48 Bottles on Hand)

PAR-T-PAK 
BEVERAGES

1OC Pajace Distilled 
DRY GIN—5th 65

ICE COLD
CORONADO BEER
(Above Distilled Spirits Prices Include State Tax)

ALL
POPULAR 
BRANDS

FOR

All 5c 
CIGARS

3 FOR

13C
and

10 for 45C
WHITE
OWLS,

PHILLYS,
ETC.

600 Sheets 
TOILET 
TISSUE

3 for lie

OPEN ALL DAY SUNDAYS I FILM PRINTS 3c ea.

25°
$1.25 Carton

Tudor ALARM 
CLOCKS
Alavle by 
Wcstrlox

97c

ion Oil Handi-Pak 
HOUSEHOLD

SPOT 
REMOVER

4C4-ounce 
Size .

PRESCRIPTIONS 
Fitted For Less

Doctors proscribe RB Pre- 
gcrlptloiiH fur their excellence; 

Thrifty buyers know at the 
KB they will bu filled for lesi*!

CLOSE OUT! 
High Grade Police 
Type SPORT

GLASSES
11*


